
402/65 Esplanade, Golden Beach, Qld 4551
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

402/65 Esplanade, Golden Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Narelle Vipond

0481123149

https://realsearch.com.au/402-65-esplanade-golden-beach-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/narelle-vipond-real-estate-agent-from-your-property-co-maroochydore


$800 Per Week

If you're looking for your dream apartment with the X-Factor, this is definitely it! This stunning, high-end apartment has

just been completed and has been architecturally designed with all of highest quality fixtures and extra trimmings. PLUS,

the location on the Esplanade in the sought after Golden Beach could not be better.  Directly across from the beach, parks,

bike and walking tracks and only 200m to local bars, cafes, IGA, doctors' surgeries and more!This elegant apartment is on

the top floor with expansive views of the Bribie break through. With high ceilings throughout, you will be stunned with the

expansive size of the open plan living area. With sound proof glass doors that open all the way to creates an amazing

indoor/outdoor living space with a large patio area with breathtaking water views.Both bedrooms are generous in size

and have balconies with water views.  The main bedroom has a walk in robe and a built in wardrobe (so everyone is

happy).The gourmet kitchen with stone bench stops, large cabinetry, integrated dish washer and state of the art

appliances is fit for any budding chef!  There is zoned air-conditioning throughout the unit too, perfect for this humidity.

What we love- Extra high ceilings throughout the apartment - Top floor location with views to die for- World class

finishings, fittings and extras- Storage galore- Block our blinds throughout- Indoor/outdoor living areas- State of the art

microwave and dryer includedAnother thing we absolutely love about this apartment is the fact that it has two secure

basement parks, which will mean there is no need to park a second car off the street (incredibly rare for a two bedroom

apartment).  There is also a large storage cube and points to charge electric cars if you have them and lift access

too.Location, Location, Location- Walking distance to Golden Beach School- 5 minutes drive to Private Schools- A few

minutes drive to Caloundra town centre- Across the road from multiple parks and beaches- A few minutes drive to Pelican

Waters- 200m to a range of shops, restaurants and trendy cafes- Less than 50 minutes to BrisbaneYou will fall in love with

this luxurious apartment so organise an inspection today! Available immediately! Please note this is unfurnished and the

views from the top apartment are even more spectacular!!Our agency accepts applications via 2Apply, click APPLY NOW

or enquire to receive a link for application.To book a time to inspect, simply click on Book an Inspection Time or Email

Agent to book instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.


